
Year Group: Reception – Oak, Ash and Birch 
Date: Friday 3rd  April  
 
Subject Lesson 

focus/object
ive 
(I can….) 

Activity and/or instructions  

Reading/Phon
ics 

I can link 
letters to 
sounds. 

Speed sounds video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h8m6YFr0gig 

Watch the letter d video:      Espresso login and password is…  student1033 
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item71635/gradef/module61932/index.
html 
Go to activities 
 1:  
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity/item799800/gradef/module61932/in
dex.html 
 

 2: If after this you are finding it too easy, move onto activity 2: 
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity/item815026/gradef/module61932/in
dex.html 
If after this you are still finding it to easy, move onto activity 3: 
 
3: Write sentences with these tricky words: the, like, she, play (e.g I like to play with my sister). Use phonic sounds 
to write unfamiliar words.  

 

Mathematics 
(including 
times tables) 

LO:  I can find 1 
more and 1 less 
than a number to 
10 

Identify ‘more than’ game: 
https://pbskids.org/curiousgeorge/busyday/bugs/ 
There are 6 frogs on a log. One jumps into the pond. How many frogs are left on the log? Can you draw a picture to 
show the number of frogs? 
Challenge: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h8m6YFr0gig
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item71635/gradef/module61932/index.html
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item71635/gradef/module61932/index.html
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity/item799800/gradef/module61932/index.html
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity/item799800/gradef/module61932/index.html
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity/item815026/gradef/module61932/index.html
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity/item815026/gradef/module61932/index.html
https://pbskids.org/curiousgeorge/busyday/bugs/


Write a number sentence to show 1 more like this: 
5+1 = 6  

Writing I can use my 
sounds in my 
writing.  
 
 
 
 

1. Watch the video of ‘The Train Ride’ on Espresso  

Espresso login and password is…  student1033 
 
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/frontscreen/item986753/gradef/index.html?s
ource=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=the%20train%20ride 
 

2. https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity/item260153/gradef/module9
86753/index.html 

3. Write 3 sentences beginning with I can see.. 
4. Challenge: use ‘and’ in your sentence like this.. 

I can see a tree and a red apple on the tree. 
 
Please go to the following website http://www.magickeys.com/books/ where you can hear some books read aloud. Look for the audio sign. 

Reading:  
For parents/carers: 

1)      Click on the link  https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/ 
2)      Click on Oxford Owl for Home 
3)      Click on Free Books for 3-11 
4)      Click on Register to set up an account and gain access  
5)      Oxford Owl will send you a confirmation email, please click to ‘Confirm’ to gain access 
6)      Enjoy! 

Note – all ebooks are tablet/smart phone friendly. 
 

PE 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qGKGNzNbWjU 
 
Design your own Easter Egg. Take a photo and send it to your teacher: 
https://kidmons.com/game/paint-online/  

 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/frontscreen/item986753/gradef/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=the%20train%20ride
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/frontscreen/item986753/gradef/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=the%20train%20ride
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity/item260153/gradef/module986753/index.html
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity/item260153/gradef/module986753/index.html
http://www.magickeys.com/books/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qGKGNzNbWjU
https://kidmons.com/game/paint-online/


 
 
 

 

 
Playdough 

 
Follow this recipe to make a ‘cook free playdough’. 

 
Ingredients:  
2 cups plain flour 
1 cup salt  
1 tbsp oil  
1 cup cold water  
2 drops liquid food colouring  – any colour of  your choosing 

 

Method 
 
 
1. Mix the flour and salt together in a large mixing bowl.  
2. Add the cold water, oil and drops of food colouring and mix together.  
3. When your ingredients are well mixed, take them out of your bowl and place your dough onto a flat surface, such as greaseproof paper. 
4. Knead vigorously for a few minutes, until your dough feels like playdough and all the stickiness has gone. 
 

What is Kneading? This is when you press, massage, squeeze and fold your dough. 
 
 

If your dough is too wet, add a little extra flour and carry on kneading. If your dough is too dry and crumbly, add an extra drop of cold water and carry  on 
kneading. Make sure you add any extra ingredients a little bit at a time. 

 
What can you make with your playdough? Take a photo and send it to your teacher. 

 


